The influence of nitrogen concentration and precipitation on fertilizer production from urine using a trickling filter.
Planetary habitation requires technology to maintain natural microbial processes, which make nutrients from biowaste available for plant cultivation. This study describes a 646 day experiment, in which trickling filters were monitored for their ability to mineralize nitrogen when loaded with artificial urine solutions of different concentrations (40, 60, 80 and 100% v/v). Former studies have indicated that increasing urine concentrations slow nitrogen conversion rates and induce growing instability. In the current experiment, nitrogen conversion rates, measured as nitrate production/day, did not differ between concentration levels and increasing instability was not observed. Instead, the buffering capacity of the mussel shells added as buffer system (∼75% calcium carbonate) increased with increasing concentrations of synthetic urine possibly due to the higher phosphate content. The intensified precipitation of calcium phosphates seems to promote carbonate dissolution leading to improved buffering. For space applications, the precipitation of calcium phosphates is not desirable as for the phosphate to be available to the plants the precipitate must be treated with hazardous substances. With regard to terrestrial agriculture the process-integrated phosphate precipitation is a possibility to separate the macronutrients nitrogen and phosphate without addition of other chemicals. Thus, the described process offers a simple and cost-effective approach to fertilizer production from biogenic residues like slurry.